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In ,the matter or the applioation 
o~ County or Mendoo1n~ ror ,er-
mission to oonstruot a grade 
orossing aoross Northwestern Pao-
ific R::I.ilroad in Calpella., Men-
dooino CO'Cn ty • _____________________________ J 

~ ~ COMMISSION: 

ORDER -----

A~plieation No. 13375. 

' .. 
fb.e Board of S1.J.perv1sors ot the CO'Cllt,~ or l!endOO1no, 

~. 

State ot Calito~ia, tiled the above entitled applioation with this 

Comm.1ss.io:c. on t~e 8th da.y o::e l>eoec.ber, 1920, asking tor a.uthority 

to construc·t a public road known a.s Moore Street. a.t gra.de aoross 

the traok of Northwestern Paoific Railroad Company, ~ t~e· V1Jjago 

ot Calpell~, as hereinUter set. torth. Sa.1d. ,;N'orthwest.er.:c. ?o.ci'!i0 

Railroad Company has sigc.it1ed bY' letter tlla tit ha.s no ob jeotion 
. ."' 

to the eonstruct~on ot· said crossing a.t gra.de, a.:c.d. it appears to 

this Cocmission that the present prooeed1ng:is not one '1n whioh a. 

, pub:l.ic hearing is neoessary; that it is neither reasons.ole nor 

practioa.ble o.t this tice to provide & grade se~ation or to a.void 

a. grade crossing with said track at the point ment.ioned in this 

ap:plicat ion, and that this application should be granted, sub~eot 

to the oon~itions h&reinatter specitied~ therefore 

~ IS HEREBY O&DERED that per~ission and authority be 

a.~ it is hereby granted to the Board ot Supervisors ot the CO'Cllt,. 

ot Mcndoo111<>,' sta.:t,e of Cal.1:torn1a., to constru.ct a. ;pu"o,lio road, 

known as Moore Street," at grade aCross the traok ot Northwestern 

Pacifio Railroad. CompaDY at the l~cation he~eillafter particularly 

described c.:ld as shoV'!'It by the maps. and. profile a ttaohed to th~/ ap-

plication. 
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Description ot Crossing. 

Beg1nni%lg at a. ~o1nt in the South line of Moore 
Street in the ·To~ ot Calpella, Mendooino County~ Cali'!~, 
distant 50 ~eet Westerly '!rom the oenter line o! the 
1:. VI .. ? R.R. Co. right-o:r-way~ as at ;present. tenced, 
sa.id point of beginning being 145 tee.t Easterly ot the 
South East corner of Moore Street. and the Cs.l.i~ornia. 
State Hlgllway; thence northerly para~lel with, an~ d1s-
Zant 50 reet !rom the sai~ center line to the North line 
or Moore Street; thence Easterly along the North line of 
said Moore Street 100 teet more or less to the East line 
of sa.id R.igA t-Of-w:lY' $os at present fenced; the:c.ce south-
erly and parallel with tne center line or said Right-ot-
~ to the south line of said Moore Street, ~d thenoe 
Westerly along th~ South line of Moore Street 100 teet 
~ore or less to the po1~t o~ beg~1ng. 

Said orossing shall be const~ete~ subject. to the 

following co:c,o.itio%lS and not otherwise: 

(l) ~e entire ex:Pe:c.se of oonstruetillg theoros3ing 

aha:!.: be borne by a:pplioant. ~e cost of J:l.e.:tnte:c.anee ot that 

:portion ot said crOSSing u~ to lines two {2J teet outside ot 

the :rail:;1 shall be borne by s.:pplioant. ~e .c.o.intenanoe ot that 

portion ot the orossing between lines two C2} teet outside o~ 
.. 

the rails shall·be borne by Northwestern Paei~ic Railroad Com-

~any.. ~o :portion ot the eost herein asse$se~ to a~~licant !or 

the oonstruetioll or mo.1n.tenance ot sa-ie eros sing shall be a.s-. 

sesz~d by ap,11cant, in ~ maDner whatsoev~r, to the operative 

p~operty of Northwestern ?~cific Railroad Company. 

(2) ~e crossing shall be oonstructed ot a width not 

less than twenty (20) feet ~nd at an angle o~~,proximately n1nety 

(SO) degrees to the railroad s.nd with grad.es ot a:pprof.l.oh :::lot grea.t-
. " : . ...,( 
er than one (1) per oent; shc.ll be constructed sub3tm:.t1aJ.ly in 

~ccor~ce with Standard :l1o~ 2 as speoitied in General. Order No. 72-

or this Commission; shall be proteoted by a suitable crossing sien 

~d sAall in every w~ybe ~d.e safe ~or the ~o.ssage thereon of 

vehicles ~nd other 'road tr~ftic. 

(z} !..p,lioan t eMU, i'Ti thin t~rty (ZO ) days tllere-
, 

~e·r, not1~ this Co:nmis,eion, in 'If.l!'it1ng, o~ the ooc.:plet1on of the 



inztallation ot said crossing. 

(4) I~ s~id orossing shall not have been installed 

within one year ~roQ the date o~ this order, the authori~t1on 

herein ~~ted ohAll then l~~$e and beeome VOid, unless turther 

t1::te is granted by sub,seq,uent order. 

(5) ~he e~i$t~ ~ublic orotsingo serving bridge at 

'"Aft and. roact at ".C.,,·,' a.s set forth in pa.ragrs.ph V' ot the ap:plic~

t1on, shall be legally abandoned and etteotively clooed to l'ub110 

use and travel upon ooaplet1on o'Z the Qrossing grant.ed in this 

:prooeed.1:lg. 

(6.) ~e Col:lJll1ss.ion reserves the rigilt to l:lake suoh 

tlJrther orders relative to, the loos.tion, const:ruotioJ:l, o,erat1on, 

~aintenanoe and protection of said crossing as to it l:l~ $ee~ 

right and proper and to revoke its l'ermission ~if',. 1n its judg-

ment, the publio convenience aDd neeessity demand such action. 

The author1ty here1n gratl.ted shaJ.l bacoce ettect1ve on 

'the date he-reot. . 

!)ated at San Fre.neisoo, Calitornia, this j..P( dAy 

" 

Cot:'U:l.issio.o.ers. 


